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Daniel earns Milken Educator award
Chemistry 

teacher stresses 
the importance 

of science
SyMBtConre_____________
Staff Writer

WINTER SPRINGS — When 
Winter Springs High School 
chemistry teacher Thent 
Daniel attended a school 
assembly on Wednesday, she 
had no idea ft was in her

Education Commissioner Tom 
Gallagher an Wednesday pre
sented Daniel with the Milken 
Educator Award, which 
includes a personal check for 
$29,000. Gallagher visited 
Winter Springs High School 
on the pretext of discussing 
technology with an assembly 
erf students and staff. Daniel is 
one of four teachers in the 
state to receive the Milken 
Award.

*TWs is a great honor," 
Daniel said. I 'm  very

The award is given nation
wide by the Milken Family

Foundation, based in Miami. 
An eight-year veteran at teach
ing, Daniel is the Seminole 
County 2000 Ikacher of the 
Year and among the five final
ists for Florida Tfeacher of the 
Year.

An Independent committee

spjHsnisu u j  i s a i  s o  a the bate and brightest to get
In in  *----- S_ i -----minto mating.

Criteria for the award
"One key characteristic is to 

help encourage young stu
dents who want to be teach- 

£ era," Gallagher said. "TVent 
certainly does th a t We want

achievements in developing 
innovative curricula, ability to 
instill students with solid val-

Board
reviews
sign
rulest

■y jo y  D ate*!■___________
Staff Writer

LONG WOOD— Longwood

cornmuM v
Ordinance 90-1441, repealing • :«
Und replacing Article VL deal
ing with Sign Regulations and 
the Land Development Code.

The amendments are part of 
the review of an ad-hoc c a n 

to dean up and clarify i 
contradictions and confusion in 
several sections of Articls VL 
At a Monday workshop the 
board took steps an a number 
of ite m  dealing with flag die- 
plays and window decorations 
as well bilfijoard regulations.

By a vote of 3-1, with com
missioner Rusty Miles absent, 
commissioners moved to entire
ly eliminate sections of the coda

Carol Stamper Wtngo, far left, and her daughter Carrie Wtngo Inspect 
tra needy Instalsd bricks In front oMha tantord Museum. The bricks,

ndHi nAMMa .d  LIS rij-u is .WWi In® fMvnM Ol VSnOUS MfwOfO ftPOinW , M l fOfm A

um at 908-1000.

Forget who’s on first —  
who’s that with [the Babe?
8taff Writer

SANFORD — There's the Baba 
looking wan with a dgar in Ms 
left hand and a youngster in a
baseball uniform on his Up-Baba 
Ruth at Sanford Municipal 
Ballpark in March 1948.

Ravaged by canon; Ruth died 
six month# later 

The boy in the picture? That's 
today's mystery.

Alida Clarke, curator of the 
Sanford Museum, says the muse
um and the Sanford Historical 
Sodety are trying to identify the

Millers, a New York Giants farm

"We're checking old newspa
pers, looking for anyone who 
waa at the ballpark on March 17,
1948," C laris said. "We've 
reprinted me pnologrtpn in w  
Sanfofd 2000 Calendar. Everyone boys and girts «vho w ane oon- 
w ho't m m  it is aridng, "Who's 
tha boy with tha Baber

i an trying to«
Baba Ruth. If you know, oal 323-9962 or 902-1000.

to meet the

that a number of children from a tour for the Road Motor
He arrived at the 

at the atari of

3,000 at the park, many cjf than

%

i at five boys In a March 
lM* miqoii of cm am n ia

U m m y, BUI t^pcM d^lohn 
Higgins, Tbny Hunter and Larry 
Bates. Clarke said none have 
been located.

Tha boy in tha piduae with

Serving
Sanford, Casselberry, 

Lake Mary, Longwood, 
Oviedo, Winter Springs 

and Seminole County 
Since 1008

Weather
Partly 
Cloudy 
High: 86  
Low: 71

2A

Lake Mary 
looks lo remain 
unbeaten 

___________ IB

Community 
helps In time 

need
5A

Second arrest made in vandalism case
SUfl Writer

SANFORD — Investigators from the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office have 
made a second arrest and anticipate two 
more apprehensions in connection with 
a home vandalism case that resulted In 
more than $50,000 damage to a Forest 
City residence.

Investigators arrested Nathan Nash, 
15, South Sweetwater Boulevard, 
Longwood, at Lake Brantley High

Police still looking for two other 
teens who may have been involved
School Wednesday morning and filed 
charges against him for his role in van
dalizing a vacant home on South Forest 
Lake Drive. Tuesday afternoon authori
ties apprehended Shaun Meek on multi
ple charges of felony criminal mischief, 
grand theft, and burglary. Sheriff's

Office spokesman Steve Oiaon said 
investigators anticipate two more 
arrests In the case. They are seeking to 
interview two additional teens who 
apparently skipped school Wednesday.

Nash has been charged with burglary 
to a dwelling, burglary to a structure,

burglary to a conveyance, grand theft, 
and criminal mischief.

Meek, the first teen arrested in the 
case, made his initial court appearance 
Wednesday afternoon and was remand
ed to the custody of the Seminole 
County Juvenile Detention Center.

Investigators were called to the resi
dence located at 149 South Forest Lake 
Drive TUesday afternoon by Marshall 
Felts, who coow ns the home with his 
brother John Felts. Both reside out of 
9 m  Arrest, Page 2A

□  Q uote

"A learned 
blockhead Is a 

greater blockhead 
than an 

ignorant one.”

Beniamin
Franklin

□  B riefs
Valdes nam ed  

top tax collector
Ray Valdes, Seminole 

County tax coMsctor for tea 
past IS yaars, has baan 
namad tha 1999 County 
Treasurer Aka Collector 
Finanoa Officer of tha Ytar by 
tha National Association of 
County Treasurers and Finance 
Officers.

VSktos was given tha award 
by tha 1996 winner, BM Melton 
from Dallas County In Texas.

VSIaa, 62, has previously 
baan chosen by his pears as 
Presktont otthe Florida associ
ation. Ha la in Una to be pcssl 
dent of tha National 
Association of Thx CoSsctors 
and Treasurers.
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Florida Weather

Partly sunny. Clouds and soma 
sun; a coupta ol 
showers.

Partly 10 «K**y 
sunny and breezy.

Partly cloudy. Regional Citiesbreezy and warm.

Sun and Moon

A l mapa, torecatti 
and ctete provided by

National Cities World Cities

M ondayS a tu rd a y Sunday

Five-Day Forecast.for Sanford^ UV Index Tomorrow

Panama!
7084

Shown it tomorfMr’l  
wMitwr TMnparalum 
sr* toners km's and 
tomorrow* highs

Almanac
sanroca mrxxtgn Ttstofaiy

Ttm parstura
High .................................... .... M '
Low .... ... ............................ .... 71*
Notmal high........................ ....88*
Normal tow.... .................... 68*

Praclpkatton
YettortJay .......................... .. 6.47*
Month to cUt. __________ .. t.28*
NomW month to d s ts __ ..... 0J1*
YearlodR it.......  ............ 36.0r
Lsuyew toteto .— 48.81*
Norma year to date_____ 41.7t*

To n ig h t

Bfl I 70*

Regional Weather
FtorWa: Showars and totitoeftoorms wH be common 

toe aoufftam part of tha stata tonight and tomor
row. Mainly dry In tha north. 
O e o rfta  M atty deardaar and oooi tonight with araaa ol tog 
taming. Any low clouds and tog tomorrow w* gfva way 
to sunshine.
M iaatsa^ph Partly cloudy tonight; showars possible In 
toe south and watt. Cloudy to partly sunny tomorrow; 
showers moat numerous In the south and west.
Stab am s: Ctear to partly cloudy end cool tonight. A mix
ture ol clouds and sunshine tomorrow, just a slight 
chance tor a shower near toe Quit.
South Carolina: MosBy bear and cool tonight. There 
wHS be patchy tog and low clouds tats ‘ 
tomorrow, than plenty ol sunshine.

First Ful last

€ 0 3

TMm  tor Dtytom

First Low 
First Hah 
SeconaU

First Low 
First High 
Second LOW 
Second High

Tomorrow’s National Weather

O b 9 Oct t7 Oct 24 Oct31
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i Mostly ctoudy tonight Into tomorrow wlto a 
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heaviest near toe Quit,
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Arrest
that deal with the number and 
size of flags as wall as flag pole 
height. Current sign regulations 
limit the number of flags dis
played to show Nation, State 
and /or Organizational patron
age to three; limit the siseof a 
flag from top to bottom to be 20- 
percent of the total height of the 
flag pole, or in the abaenoa of a 
flag pole, 20-petcent of tha dis
tance from the top of the flag or 
Insignia to tha ground; and lim
its the height of any flag pole to

laws Just for the sake of passing 
laws."

Mayor Paul Loveterand asked 
city planner Jay Sergeant If 
Longwood was experiencing a 
problem with an over abun
dance of flag displays.

Sergeant said in the past tom e 
Longwood car dealerships had 
pu t up hundreds of flags as

Inot

eye catching device than a patri- 
ooc cuapiajr.

ilationerf ultimately 
regulating flags had

___ ^  lo  do w ith the d ty 's
Lm 4 OWriOMMAl C fftf if iJ

signage that can be used by busi- 
i owners. Current code limit

ed advertising signage to 25-per
cent of the upper-halves of win
dows, and prohibits signage to 
be placed in the lower half of 
window space.

Commissioner Anna marie
Vacca voted to retain the current 
restrictions, citing safety precau
tions and visibility issues that 
allow police patrols to view the 
activities going on Inside buai-

window space to 75 perdent and 
dropped provisions prohibiting 
use of the lower half of win
dows, Several board members 
suggested that individual busi
nesses could have a safety 
review with police and dsjer- 
mina for themselves what ascuri- 
xy precauaons to unpm w nf.

Commissioners aleo voted to 
allow up to two individual

advertisers on one sign face on 
the city 's 19 perm itted bill 
boards. They also voted to 
reduce restrictions of off-slte 
signs adjacent to residential dis
tricts from a current minimum of 
250-faet to 75-feet, citing lot sizes 
of both commercial and residen
tial lots in several sections of the 
dty.

Mayor Lovestrand said the 
250-foot distance In the current 
code with restrict bill boards on 
SR 434 because some lots there 

1001

n esst.,____
boards are litiowed Anywhere 
that's where they should be per
mitted," he said.

The board also voted 5-1 to 
reduce the minimum footage of 
billboard placement in the 
Downtown Historic District 
from a minimum of 900 feet to 
250 fret an the d t / f  Future Lrfnd 
Use Map.

state and travel to Forest City 
once every five or six weeks to 
check on the home which has 
been vacant since 1992. Felts 
found the home and its furnish
ings in ruin Tuesday.

Investigators say the teens 
used a hatchet to chop holes in 
the residence's walls and ceil
ings.

They also shot out,multiple 
windows of the home with BB 
guns and used the hatchet^o 
hack away at furnishings and to 
b^ .V ? to a !a h ^  to tt!?1»Mck ,

ytl . * i u ..
Authorities followed foot

prints from the back of the resi
dence to the home of Meek 
which borders the property. 
They found the hatchet and a 
number of stolen items from the 
home In plain view, leaning

agdnst a chain link fence In the t, 
teen's back yard. „„

Investigators said Meeks told 
them he vandalized the home iz\ 
a frustrated rampage over his * 
relationship with his father.

Deputies recovered a chain 
saw, walking canes, a nail gun’j 
and other property belonging ten 
the Felts family in Meeka' back 
yard. The teens also used the 
hatchet to gain entry to a *;
camper periled on the property.' 
and a backyard shed.

Meek has been charged with'

iry to a con- lf'  
vcyance, burglary to a structure, 
four counts of grand theft, rdnj- 
counts of criminal mischief,i 
four counts of shooting a i 
ly missile into a dwelling 
vehicle.

njr t -jjr* +r.«"■ jc u ' • *
* .___ ■

tvi

boardThe M to

Commissioner Steve Milieu a 
Marine Corps veteran, ques
tioned why it would be shameful 
to display any num ber of 
American flags.

"If it's not against the law to 
bum  the American flag, why fat 
the world would we want to be 
putting restrictions on the num
ber someone chooeas to  display.

"It's not out function to pms
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This presidential 
could be Rather-1

Friends of Abused Children make donation

, The ultimate celebrity presi- King would be president sweater delivering a Amide
dential source book contains a Stephen King h it vice president chat to the country. Imagine, VP
number of remarkable tickets. Larry K/ng th e  would originate Close announcing, "Mr.
Forget Donald Trump, Warren In the Oval Office. Stephen DeMllie, I'm ready for my close
Beatty and CyblU Shepherd. would write President Lany'a up."
They don't stand a chance dynamic fad/flctlan biography • Washington-Wonder Ticket
against the Washington-Wondcr - "Cali Me, But Don't Call Me — Denzel Washington would be
Party, the New Whig Party or Dutch." president, Stevie Wonder his
Bather-Close. • The Meal Ticket — vice president. They're Just

In the next few weeks, you'll Meatloaf would be president, waiting to call and say, America
probably be hearing ............................Salt his vice president loves you.
more from a number Of course, you know •  The Stone Age Party —
of celebrities who their real names — Oliver Stone would be presi-
want to be presidents Marvin Lee Aday and dent, Sharon Stone his vice pres
and vice presidents. \ r J m a \  Cheryl fames. ident. Party Motto: Leave No
The Monarchy Party is L  • The Odd Couple Stone Unturned,
expected to announce ■ , _ — Playwright Nell • Tesh A Tyiet Too — John
its team this week. The Simon would be pres- Tesh would be president, Uv
Meal Ticket would be I ident, singer/song- Tyler his vice president. Tesh
next writer Paul Simon his and First Lady Connie Seiieca

Here's how some of vice president. would coax even the cherry
t the celebrities are Uxv p  America's bridge over blossoms to sing. Tyiet too.
) ing up politically: troubled waters. Some other tickets to consider

• The Knight-Bitter W h i t e  •  The New Whig would be Cash k  Carrey
Ticket — Gladys m m m m m m m PartY — Dolly Parton (Johnny Cash and Jim Carrey), 
Knight and John Bitter would be president Bather-Petty (Dan Rather arid
would team on this indepen- Burt Reynolds her vice pjesl* Tom Petty), Hunt It Peck (Helen
dent party. If elected president, den t Dolly would beef up the Hunt and Gregory Peck),

, Knight would name the Pips to Hair Force. Reynolds would act Winter-Summer (Edgar Winter
her cabinet. a t if he knew something, and Donna Summer), Bo-Bo (Bo

t •  The Gates-Bates Ticket — reminding political Insiders of Jackson and Bo Derek), Bird It
. BUI Gates would open new Dan Quay lc. Dogg (U rey Bird and Snoop
Windows at the White House. •  The RatherOose Ticket — Doggy Dogg).

<Kathy Bates would keep them Dan Rather would be president
■rtean. Glenn Close his vice president. ........ .....  * * * * .
j„  • The Monarchy — Urey Picture Rather in a warm it 11/ m  n. ta n tiis i.iiin m ii

The Friends of Abused ChMren organization recently donated luggage to the Department of ChMron and 
FamBse. Those at tfw donation ceremony, held al the Juvenile Justice Center included Ed Jacobson, a repre
sentative of Bentley Luggage who provided the gift, Nadine Milter, Elizabeth Smith, Laura Fizer, Karen HubbeN 
end Debbra Qroaedoee.

Obituaries

Police Log
Ryan Kruse, 19, Hunting Ridge 
Road, Fayetteville, NjG , was 
■topped by Sanford police on

State Highway 17-92, Fem Park. 
He was chargad with burglary 
to an unoccupied structure, poa-

A wlice. He wae charged with 
(ugiary to a structure, grand 
wft, dealing in stolen property, 
Kwaaion of cocaine, and poe-

ANNA MUCKS 
Anna Meicke, 88, Highway 

436, Oviedo, died Tuwsdw Oct. 
5, i ^ M r a -  M ekke w ae, a

cocaine, burglary to a structure.

unlawful use of a  driver's 
license.

Sanford— October 4-, Ray * 
Lavon Little^ 34# South Locurt ITBwtir,

driving on an txpiaad tag, Plum U ne, Altamonte Springs,
I driving wkh an altered tag. was Mopped on Jadtaon Street t

inkxtf todie-

m m *

a routine tag check at the M  ae 
■lop near Longwood, She was 
charged with grand theft auto.

MCCALL
OINNY-VOOUB 
MftP AMI! A IIX A N P P *

FUHinTUKEIN

I B u r ia l 
$ 1 ,4 9 5

r i ^ t p a r i n n

$ 4 5 0
W c A ccep t M ost P re a rra n g e d  F u n e n t Tim m  w

3 ^ 1 5 0 0  ^
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People
Protective services available, adults

Most people arc familiar with investigation; and (6) The name
the Department of Children and M U M I M i l i l l l i H  and telephone number of the 
Families and with the Important adult protective investigator's
role the Department plays In supervisor available to answer
helping families address situa- j  questions
tions where a child Is perceived to f  ^  « >  ■> , . Naturally, any person being
be In need or at risk. However, '-w  1 C0,,IC 8 interviewed may be represented
many people are unaware that the W S fc P  LOW by an attorney, at the person's
Department also helps families ^ f c L j K  own c*Pensc* ^ so' Pet*on.
address situations where disabled being Interviewed may choose to
adults or elderly persons ate per- have another person present as
ccived to be in need or at risk. long as that person Is not an

For each report the Department alleged perpetrator In any report
receives, It must perform an on- dandized risk assessment Instru- currently under investigation, 
site Investigation to determine: (1) ments; and (8) The protective, Additionally, before participating 
Whether the person is an aged treatment, and ameliorative ser- in such Interview, the other per- 
person or disabled adult; (2) The vices necessary to safeguard and son present, If any, must execute 
composition of the family or ensure the aged person's or dis* an agreement to comply with the 
household, including the name, abled adult's well-being and confidentiality requirements of 
address, date of birth, social secu- cause the delivery of those ser- the statutes pertaining to Adult 
rity number, sex, and race of each vices through the early Intervcn- Protective Services, 
aged person or disabled adult tion of the departmental worker It should be noted, however 
named in the report; (3) Whether responsible for service provision that although any person may be 
there are any other persons In the and management of Identified represented by an attorney, the 
household or in the care of the services. absence of an attorney or other
caregiver; or any other persons However, before conducting person does not prevent the 
responsible for the aged person's the investigation, the adult pm- Department from proceeding 
or disabled adult's welfare; (4) tective Investigator must inform with other aspects of the invest!- 
Whether there Is an Indication all disabled adults and elderly gation, including interviews with 
that any aged person or disabled persons and alleged perpetrators other persons. Additionally, the 
adult is abused, neglected, or named in the report of the follow- investigative Interview with the 
exploited, including a determina- ing: 411 The names of the investi- disabled adult or an elderly per- 
tion of hann or threatened harm gators and Identifying credentials son, may be conducted with no 
to any aged person or disabled from the department; (2) The pur- other person present, 
adult; (5) The nature and extent of pose of the investigation; (3) The The Adult Protective Sendees 
present or prior injuries, abuse, or possible consequences of the sections of the Florida Statutes 
neglect if any, and any evidence investigation; (4) That the alleged enable the Department of 
thereof; (6) Who is apparently victim,, the alleged victim 's Children and Families to assist 
responsible for the abuse, neglect guardian, the alleged victim's families in addressing situations 
or exploitation, including the caregiver, and the alleged perpe- where disabled adults or elderly 
name, address, date of birth, trator, and legal counsel for any of persons are perceived to be in 
sodal security number, sex, and those persons, have a right to a need or at risk. However because 
race of each person to be classified copy of the report at the conclu- acts or omissions an the part of 
as m  alleged perpetrator in a pro- sion of the investigation; (5) That others involved may lead to seri- 
poaed confirmed report; (7) The appeal rights may exist and that ou i consequences, Florida law 
immediate and long-term risk to such rights will be explained in provides for the safeguards men- 
each aged person or disabled writing when appropriate and tioned above.

Dancers to perform Oct. 9

Dancers of BaRet Quid of Sanford-Semlnole and School of Danes Arts wilt open the Royal Danes Festival at 
8 p.m. Oct 9, atEoia Park, Orisndo. when dancare from Central Florida stmt their stuff. Among the cart of local 
dancers who wti perform ere instructors: NataBe Weld (left) and Kelt Palumbo (right) supported Mall Rotoen 
Who ttii be taMured on a 7-foot unicyde in the Opening number.

Stepdad had rare chance to be a hero to his family
Jack's child by birth, ever guessed 
J tS b o  is his — in his heart and

We ell Ilka Is think ere would 
risk  our lives to  save a stranger 
frore a  burning building or a  car 
■rrifwit, but moat of us will never

O rM t for yo u r h o r n  o r office  
S h o w  people yo u  ere 

“Sanford Proud!”
Th e y  a lso  make greet 

Christm as gifts, i

fw a i  iff a d h s t f

Cm k k  Mpt Jkfhr usee.
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“Serving SemJaaU Camay State I90B” 
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Longwood community continues to help Mandy
does "goofy stuff" trying to get banking job. There will be med- 
her to recognize the people in ically related expenses and 
the room and her surroundings, needs when the time come that 

"There are times when her Mandy can come home." 
eyes wilt follow the movement The weekend fund-raiser was 
of my hand and times when they the latest round of support from

LONGWOOD — Longwood 
residents and organizations con
tinue to roll up their sleeves and

won't," he said.
The Bradshaw's have received 

tome money from the other dri
ver's automobile insurance com
pany to help cover hospital bills 
and Mandy is covered under her 
mom, Pam's, insurance through 
her employer, Barnett Bank.

"The hospital bills are big but 
contrary to some media reports 
we are not destitute and not on 
the verge of being thrown out on 
the street," he said. "The insur
ance will only cover so much, 
and Pam is currently on six- 
months unpaid leave from her

the Longwood community.dig deep for 19-year-old auto- /
mobile accident victim Mandy J B

v  w
dinner from Far.oli's Restaurant I  s

from the

and the Police Hxplorer's club L i f l  ' !i ji
a to Mandy's g |

T3L B B ^ ^ ^ ^ B i  \  B
the ■' " ^ L  J \  i B ^ B f l B ....

Tuesday ■
In a

the
Church youth group and choir, j u rnsn t i
was severely Injured while trav- owner Mathew Matnmonn offte Longwood poice department prsssnKd a check Tueedey In » e  amount of 11.380 
cling with a  friend on SR 436. b  
Her vehicle was struck head-on 
when a driver in the opposite 
Larw suffered a seizure behind 
the wheel and crusM-d She filedo
an. Erica Bradshaw, a friend and 
(raveling companion was not 
seriously injured, but Mandy 
hod to Ih' cut out of the vehicle.

She has been in a coma at 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center since, and had been 
undergoing rehabilitation at

The Wildmere Neighborhood 
Watch organization and others 
raised over $1,200 in solicita
tions and another $4,000 was 
raised recently during an orga
nized motorcycle run.

Friends and supporters of the 
Bradshaw's are also planning a 
fund raising Dance and Casino 
Cruise later this fall.

Friends of Mandy can dial up 
occasional status reports on her 
progress by calling the 
Northland Community Church 
Youth Hotline at 830-7146.

Hindi 1 Beverty 
Transmissionseyes are open and she smiles and 

tries to follow directions," he 
Mid. "Sometimes there are very 
big smiles and sometimes little 
•miles."

Bradshaw said the strongest 
response from Mandy has come 
during visits from a two-year- 
old nephew, and when he dances 
around her hospital room and

will go Into coughing spasms 
that are exhausting for her The 
doctor's first focus is to dear up 
her lungs at this point."

Bradshaw Mid that although 
Mandy remains in a coma, it is 
not the type of situation normal: 
ly portrayed on television med
ical dramas.

"There are periods where her

Ruth appears to be five or six 
yeert aid. That would puft him 
in h it late 90s today.

Clarhe said that them area 
number of pictures that were 
taken during Ruth's visit to 
Swiford. "He has a jacket on in 
most of the others," she said. 
"He's wearing a Hawaiian shirt 
:in this one."

j !  The Sanford 2000 Calendar 
j 'Clarke said, seems to be a hit 
I with there who have purchased 
III from the museum or the 
^Historical Society.
'  "The Babe Ruth picture has 
fm ated interest," she said. "So 
Jtave all the old pictures."
* The inside cover of the caien- 
\ia r contains a Sanford timeline 
from the time when the 
Ttmuciu Indiana lived on the 
shores of Lake Monroe to the 
killer tornado that took 12 lives 
in 1998.

For more information on the 
calendar or if you know the boy 
in the photograph with Babe 
Ruth, call 323-8952 or 3CM000.

Cl atires Rjeoflna

Best Prict Gmrantee tn 
•KnfcMaUCabiaacry
* Schlock Cabinetry
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Daniel
Continued from  P i|«  1A
ues, and commitment to profes
sional development and excel
lence.

"I try to focus especially on 
encouraging young girls to go 
into teaching, and to do their 
best to take harder science 
classes," Daniel said. "It's so 
rewarding to see students 
turned on to science."

One of Daniel's students, 
Sarah Hlywiak, said that she 
did not enjoy science until tak
ing honors chemistry with 
Daniel last year. She's now a 
junior and taking Daniel's 
Advanced Placement Chemistry 
for college credit with plans of a 
career In blo-chemlstry.

“By the third week last year 1 
was really turned on to labs," 
Hlywiak said. "They called me 
the Queen of Labs because I 
was in there so much."

' Hlywiak said that in addition 
to teaching chemistry and the 
use of technology, Daniel also 
has fun with students.

"One day when she was 
teaching chemical reactions, 1 
told her that If you lick the 
back of cinnamon gum it will 
leave a red mark on your 
skin," Hlywiak said. "So she 
put it on her forehead, and had 
a big red mark the rest of the 
day. We were all putting gum 
on our foreheads, it was so 
funny."

Other Milken Award winners 
in Florida indude Mario 
Pearson, a chorus teacher at 
Mainland High School in 
Daytona Beach, Dane Gilbert, 
Principal of Terry Parker High 
School in Jacksonville, and Tom 
Gammon, a social studies
teacher at Miami Springs High 
SchooL

Briefs

Student progress will be a future 
component of school grades

By Bill Kama 
Staff Writar

Starting in 2002, five percent of teachers' 
salaries will be based upon student performance, 
Gallagher said.

WINTER SPRINGS— Changes to the A+
Education Plan will includeo^n^Deonrtment* of September concerning the rule changes, includ- 
studen progress, said F loridaA partm ent ot workshop In Sanford. Gallagher said the
Education Commtasloner Tom GaUaghet Bu t* 'a Board of Education is continuing to review

C O ,.™ , 1 *  rKommencUtlon* n u * . .  U* wort
provides for schools to receive letter graaes ^  dirrctor ^  , up.
based on a standardized test m easu*«  ^ m v k g th e ,heSemlnoleCountyschool-dis-
reading, and writing achievement, <“ V ™  aald the district's high school principals
school attendance, discipline, and high school ^  r c A T  f o r  h l g h  K ^ oh  , Q ^  g jv e n  flf^ r

R However, the rules of the A+ !° ‘^ c ! d U ^ t d d  the test wUl stiU be given in the
change, because the Uw was put Into effect with- ,
out changing o l d s t a t e * t £ » ^ U  drfW tely not change," Gallagher 
schools to be ranked ° " J j°  Mid. "Wfe'i* eliminating the need for students to
state legislature In ^  consider School Competency Test) If they
dum ge. to the existing rules concerning school 7
pe^rm ance . Additional concerns that Dailey said admlnls-
. “n ^  C ^ r ^ v T  £ £ £ £ t  trator. In Seminole County have Include the con-

d*rd^ ?  £  C o m p r e h ^ v e A m * * ^  latency of the rules and the state's method of Teri (FCAT) will be among the «~-urem enta ^  ^  ^  ^

lo ,T* *  *JldT L f  Dailey also said Seminole County adminlstra-
middle and high school. Schools and trad e rs  Uudrfy\* to be In the school-district for
will then be held responsible for student aWT^ pefk>d of time before the district Is held
pr^ * * ’ ... u- *n >r»rk the cmwih of *tu- accountable for the student's performance.

We will be able to track the g y^e grading system Is part of the same educa-
denta from year»o yearto *** f tion reform package that created a plan for par-
dents perform. Gallagher said. We wUl foUow ^  ^  Khooll receiving an "F" twice in four 
the students each year and form a composite fQ vouche„ for private schools,
model. '

Spaghetti Dinner on 
Friday

A Spaghetti Dinner sponsored 
by Oviedo Citizens in Action 
will be held Friday from 5 p.m. 
to ft p.m. at the Antioch 
Missionary Baptist Church 
Building. Tickets arc $5 for 
adults, and $3 for children under 
age 12.

Tickets can be purchased in 
advance. For more information, 
call 365-6492.

,S F fl
West Seminole 

Democratic Club meeting
The monthly meeting of the 

West Seminole Democratic Club 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. on 
Tuesday, Oct. 12 at Congregation 
Beth Am, 3899 Sand Lake Road, 
Longwood, three miles west of 
Lake Brantley High School.

First amendment attorney, 
David Wasscrman, will be the 
main speaker. His topic will be 
"Is the First Amendment Safe in 
Seminole County?"

Refreshments wlU be served. 
No RSVF Is needed. For addi
tional Information call 260-2377 
and leave a message.

Prospective Homeowner 
Orientation on O c t 25
The Habitat for Humanity In 

Seminole County Is looking for 
low income families who are res
idents of Seminole Count)' with 
a desire to own a home. An 
O rientation will be held 
Monday, Oct. 25, 7 p.m. at The 
Salvation Army, 700 W. 24th St., 
in Sanford.

For more information, contact 
Sharon Shoemaker, director of 
family services, at 328-9717.

____________

ENJOY
BETTER TASTING 

W ATER
WITHOUT GETTING 

SOAKED.-
1,000 top educators. The *25,000 
check will be presented in June 
2000 at the annual Milken 
Family Foundation National 
Education Conference In Los 
Angeles, Calif. The Foundation 
will cover all expenses foe 
Daniel's trip. ,

Amonghcr teaching tech
niques, D ankl holds daily tutor-

reports.
Daniel and her chemistry stu

dents Invite elementary stu
dents to the Winter Springs 
campus for hands-on teaming 
experiences.

in addition. Daniel mentoe* 
other teachers on how to apply 
for grants. *

Through slate grant funding, 
Daniel's students participated in 
a project called "Burning for 
Science, Math, and English," 
producing m  in v g m i  am  

l disc portfolio to use for col -

Recently, Daniel was awarded 
a $10,000 TAPESTRY grant from 
Toyota Corporation. Her stu
dents will work with Red Bug 
Elementary students to develop 
stories that Illustrate chemical 
principals.

When the high school and

agree on a story, it will be illus
trated with multi-media and 
recorded on a compact disc. The 
disc will then be made availablecall her at home. She calls

wRh regular updates
the Seminote County schoot-dis-
a . I -f - « |e'-r^a* - 4 •  ' ■* t Si • * J JI

. . . .  v* -J WtUraii
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Demolition 
Derby, Pro 
Trucks to 
run at New 
Smyrna
By Dean Smith__________
si "ours Eurrou

BITHLO • Information on 
this Fridays schedule at 
Orlando Spcedworld has 
still not been released ns of 
early Thursday morning.

Out you can be sure their 
will be regulur action In the 
Late Model, Limited Lute 
Model, Open Wheeled 
Modified, Bomber, Sports
man and Mini-Stock 
classes In addition to a 
special race or two.

Oates open a 0 p.m. and 
racing begins at 8 p.m. 
every Friday night at the 
track located 17 miles east 
of Orlando between Orlando 
and Titusville on Highway 
50 at the 520 Cocoa CutofL 

Tickets are $12 for adults 
at the front gate and kids 
11-and-under free.

Also, trackalde parking is 
offered along turns 1 and 2. 
The first 25 cars or vans 
(no motor homes, please) 
will receive free admission 
for their cars (drivers and 
passengers pay regular 
price). Tailgate parties wel
comed and encouraged.
For more information, call 
the Orlando Speed world 
FASCAR ofnee at (407) 
568-1367 or on the In
ternet at
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED 
WAY.COM. or E-Mail at 
FA29CARNOWOAOL.COM.

Full football plate
All seven SAC schools in 
district action this Friday

Coach Jm  Worthington wfl b« looking for his 
Fighting Sominoles to bounce back from last

week's loss to Oviedo and remain undefeated In 
district play when they take on Lake Howell Friday.

SANFORD - The high school 
foot lull] fans of Seminole 
County will have plenty to 
choose from this Friday as all 
seven Seminole Athletic Con
ference teams will play impor
tant district contests.

Unlike lost week when only 
two games were on the sched
ule, there will be six games to 
choose from this Friday.

The three biggest games are 
Class OA-Dlstrlct 2 games be
tween Lake UranUey and Colo
nial and Lake Mary and Univer
sity and a 5A-Distrtct 4 contest 
bet wren Seminole and Lake 
Howell.

The Patriots (4-1 overall. 2-0 
In 6A-2) will be looking to re
main undefeated along with 
Apopka and Lake Mary when it 
hosts Colonial at Tom Story 
Field.

Lake Brantley Is coming off a 
trouncing of Lake Howell In a 
non-district game and now 
must deal with the passing of 
an old nemesis. Brandon 
Blake, the son of former Semi
nole High coach Emory Blake 
and brother of Cincinnati Ben- 
gnls quarterback JefT Blake, 
who transferred from Winter 
Springs to Colonial this year.

Lake Mary (3-1 overall. 2-0 In 
6A-2) had a week ofT to get 
healthy and prepare for Univer
sity. which will pay a visit to 
Don T. Reynolds Stadium.

The Rams hope they still have 
the momentum gained from 
beating Oviedo 15-13 In a huge 
district game two weeks ago 
and are looking to keep pace 
with Apopka and Lake Brantley 
for a playoff spot.

Seminole (4-1 overall. 2-0 In 
Class SA-Dlstrlct 4 and ranked 
No. 9 in the FSWA State Poll

Lake M ary boys, W inter Springs 
girls w in 19th volleyball m atches

S P E E D W A Y
SAMSULA _ The Southern 

• Pro Truck Series will make 
a  visit and will headline the 
card this Saturday at New 
Smyrna Speedway along 
with a  special dmolltion 
derby.

Also on the schedule will 
be regular action In the Late 
Model. Limited Late Model. 
Sportsman. Mini Stock. 
Bomber and Strictly Stock 
classes.

Pit gates open at 4 p.m. 
with grandstand gates 
opening at 6 p.m. and rac
ing beginning at 7 p.m. 
every Saturday night.

Coat is Just $12 at the 
front gate for adulta. while 
children 11-and-Under are 
admitted free to the track 
located 10 miles south of 
Daytona Beach at the cor
ner of Highway 44 and SR- 
415. between 1-4 (exit 56. 
east) and 1-05 (exit 84. 
west).

For more Information, call 
the FASCAR office at (004) 
427-4120. or on the In
ternet at
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED 
WAY.COM. or E-Mail at 
PASCARNOWOAOL.COM.

you are invited to 
tune in to Daytona's WNDB- 
AM 1150 every Monday 
night at 7 p.m. to hear all 
the updates. The radio 
show is brought to you by 
New Smyrna Speedway and 
X1R. Call in 004-230-0033 
and tell us what you think!
T E S T  A N D  T U N E

BITHLO _ Test and Time 
is held every Wednesday 
night from 6 p.m. to 10

Rm. at Orlando Speed 
orld.
Cost is $20. which la 

good for the car and three 
people In the pits only, 
while individuals can enter 
for $5.

For more information, call 
the FASCAR offices at (407) 
568-1367 (Orlando) or 
(004) 427-4120 (New
Smyrna), or on the Internet 
at
WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED 
WAY.COM. or E-Mail at 
FASCARNOWOAOL.COM.

BOBBY LABONTE 
W INS POLE

CHARLOTTE - Bobby 
Labonte Just missed the 
track record in winning the 

for this Sunday's 
IW-QM Quality 500 at 

Lowe's Motor Speedway 
Wednesday night.

Labonte ran a lap of

m m --------------------------------------------

LAKE MARY • It was a good night for the Lake 
Mary boys and Winter Sprit** girls volleyball 
trams as both squads w on  their 10th matches of 
the season over Seminole Athletic Conference 
opponents Wednesday.

The Lake Mary boys, who suffered their first 
loss of the season to University on Tuesday, 
bounced back to beat Lake Brantley despite 
playing their third match In aa many nights.

The Patriots (8-5) got off to a good start and 
appeared to be headed for an upset of Its own.

But the Rams (10-1) got their game together 
after that and swept past the visitors, 15-6 and 
15-0.

Lake Mary will now be idle until Tuesday, 
when they host Oviedo in the first of back-to- 
back matches next week. The DeLand Bulldogs 
will come to town on Wednesday. Game times for 
both night's will be junior varsity at 6 p.m. and 
varsity at 7 p.m.

Lake Brantley only has one more match before 
the annual season-ending Volkyfest Tournament 
at Lake Mary. The Patriots will be at Oviedo next 
Wednesday for a Seminole Athletic Conference 
contest with the Junior varsity starting at 6 p.m. 
and the varsity at 7 p.m.

The Winter Springs girls, meanwhile, barely 
broke a sweat In improving to 10-2 on the 
season as the Bears, ranked No. 3 in the FSWA 
Class 6A State Poll this week, clobbered the 
Lake Howell (Silver Hawks. 15-2 and 15-1.

The Winter Springs varsity will be idle until 
they travel to Seminole next Tuesday for

Vivona’s 
uses gift 
to remain 
unbeaten

Seminole Athletic Conference bailie ut Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium (frmlunen at 4:30 
p.m.: Junior varsity ut 5:30 p.m.: vurslty al 7 
p.m.). but I lie Bears Junior vnislty will travel to 
TUtnpa this Friday und Saturday to compete In 
the Berkley ITrp Tournament.

Lake Howell will Ire at Lyman nrxt Tuesday 
with tlie freshmen Marling al 4:30 p.m., the 
Junior varsity at 5:30 p m.. and the varsity at 7 
p.m.

In other volleyball truth lien on Wednesday:
The Luke Howell Iroys |7-0) gained a spilt of 

the home doubleheader, sweeping past the 
Winter Springs boys (4-10), 15-2 and 15-11.

BOWLING
The Lake Brantley. Seminole and Luke Mary 

boys and die Like Brantley. Lyman and Lake 
Mary girls were the winners In Seminole Athletic 
Conference Bowling l-rugue action at 
AMF/Cusaclbeny on Wednesday.

The Patriot boys widened their lend with a 14
4 victory ovrr Winter Springs (37-8UI to Improve 
to 96-1/2 nnd 29-1/2.

The Fighting Semluolrs (40 1/2-85 1/2) got 
out of the cellar with u 11-1/2 to 6-1/5 victory 
ovrr Lymnn (56 1/2-51 1/2).

The Rams boys (70 1/2-07 1/2) remained In 
second plnce with n 13-5 thumping of Oviedo 
(41 1/2-84 1/2).

Lake llowrll. which had the day uff, Is in third 
place with a 73-35 record.

The Luke Brantley girls (91 1/2-34 1/2) also 
widened their hold on first place In the 
standings by knocking off their nearest

Laka Mary ooach Jaanni# Ftohar raNad her troops from on# 
down to defMt Laka BrantWy. 10-15, 15-6 and 15-9, as the 
Improved to 19-1 in boys votoybal action Wsdnasday night.

jsramy enunat (mown abova in ma 8#minoi# High School days) 
want 4-foM. including two doubles, acofad three runs and drove in 
three to lead Beer :30 past Brian's Lawn Maintenance, 12-6, and 
Keith Acres (left) went 2-for-2,wMh a pair o( waits, aoored four times 
and drove in three to help WHson-Eiohelberger Funeral Home 
thump LF.I., 19*9, In City of Sanford Recreation and Parks Depart
ment Men's Fail Wednesday Night Slow Pitch Softball League action 
at Pinehurst Park, throwing the league into a four-team race.

one
and It did not disappoint. 

Vlvona's took •  6-0 lead afterpole
UAV two innings and was still In 

control with an 8-2 lead after 
four Innings.

But Wells Contracting started 
a comeback, scoring three runs

SANFORD - Beer :30 and 
Wilson-Etc helberger Funeral
Home moved to within s  game of 
the league lead and Vlvona's 
survived a shoot-out with Wells 
Contracting in a battle of un
beaten* In City of Sanford Rec
reation and Parka Department 
Men's Pall Wednesday Night 
Slow Pitch Softball League ac
tion at Pinehurst Park.

Wilson-Etchelberger Funeral 
Home used a 12-run third In
ning to erase a 4-3 deficit and 
coasted to a 10-9. run rule 
victory over I.F.I.

Beer :30 Jumped out to a  7-0 
lead after two innings and kept 
Brian's Lawn Maintenance 
(which won the Spring League 
under the sponsorship of Peb
ble Junction) winless on the 
season with a 12-8 victory.

But the middle game was 
everyone was watting

http://WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED
http://WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED
http://WWW.NEWSMYRNASPEED
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Preps----------------------
Continued from  Page IB
competitors. Winter Sprints (78-481 
2 - 1/ 2 .

1 5 - 1 / 5  to

The Patriots only held a 1/2-gnmc lead rnmlnii 
Into the match.

The Lyman Kiris (68 1/2-39 1/2) held onto 
third place with a 12-6 triumph over Seminole 
H I 1/5 8S 1/2).

The Lake Maty girls (68-76) moved to within a 
hall-game of Lyman In the win column with a 13-

5 victory over Oviedo (37-89).
The l-nkc Howell girls had the week off and are 

44-1/2 and 63-1/2 on the season.
The SAC Bowling League will take next week 

off, returning on October 18th nt Lnngwood 
lames at 3:30 p.tn.

BOYS QOLP
Host Lyman held off n challenge to win u Iri- 

match wtth Trinity Prep and Lake Howell nt 
Rolling Hills Country Club on Wedneadny.

F o o tb a ll
Continued from  Page IB
this week) will be looking to re
bound from last week's non- 
distrtet loss to Oviedo when It 
travels to Casselberry to take 
on the Silver Hawks at Rlchnrd 
L. Evans Stadium.

The Fighting Scmlnolcs could 
have a problem us starting 
quarterback Garrrlt Goldsmith, 
a three-year starter, left the 
game with the Lions with almost 
10 minutes left In the second 
period with a separated left 
shoulder and may not be ready 
for Lake Howell.

The Silver Hawks (0*4 over
all. 0-1 In SA-4) have struggled

all year and hope to get their 
senson going In a positive di
rection by upsetting the Tribe.

In other games. Lyman (1-2 
overall, 1-1 In 5A-4) has a very 
lough assignment on Its hands 
as it plays No. 7 State Ranked 
Mainland at Daytona Beach 
Municipal Stadium.

In a 5A- 
the Winter

The Buccaneers arc still 
smarting from a loss to Semi
nole a couple of weeks ago and 
may look to lake out some of 
that frustration against the 
Greyhounds.

Winter Springs (0-4 overall, 
0-2 In 5A-4) Is looking for 
something positive when It

hosts Pine Ridge 
District 4 game at 
Springs Stadium.

The Bears lost starting quar
terback Marcus Wiggins against 
Lake Mary earlier this season 
and hopefully used last week to 

t Its offense, led by running 
rk Jonnle Blake. In order.
All of the games are set for a 

7:30 p.m. kick-off.

R a c in g -
IB

TURNBULL BAY GOLF COURSE
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The Greyhounds (13-0) scored 151 to edge the 
Saints (12-6-1) with 154 strokes and the Silver 
Hawks with 169 strokes on the Par 30 course.

Lyman's Kohn was the low medalist for the 
round, coming In with a 1-under-par 35 lo win 
by three strokes over four other golfers.________

MrUdnrf,
May .  Lyman (S h a rp a trln . J .  Mrtakwf. II 

a t . Mnqtnn). 1:0X37.
haaotyla _ Mwsnn. t.ymnn. 1:94.84. *

_ Muarato. Iltehop Munrr. 3:33.74. 
>.34.00.

GREYHOUNDS 151, BAIKTS 154, 
SILVER HAWKS 168

i t  RoUIb |  HlUa C o u n try  C lub , Pmr 3 6
US-ai .  Kobn 39. Willi* 38. Ihlkird 38. Atwood 40

Trinity PTVf <13-41-11 _ M Stanchina 30. Chadboumr 38. 
Iluln 30, A Siiuuhma 41.

lake Howell .  Evana 39. Wlnlrr 40. Jam cri 44. Abraham 49.

• 90 haaKjrta _ D Mrtiriorf. Lyman. O 3 4 1 
lOObnttarfly _ II. Mrttriarf. Lyman. 1.-03.00 
100 h a—t yla .  Welsh. IMahnp Moore. 0:58 88.
D M n | _ ttmfrrw, IIMtnp Moore.
900 h a—>y|a  _ Morgan. Lyman. 9:31.97.
■00 h —atyla aatay lUahop Moore rtlimblraon. Clumdlrr

I lonvrr, Muarato). 1:41.84.
100 baahat—ka .  Myera. Lyman. 1:13.97.

T̂umbf100
Oeniy). 3 40 33

Kahop Moore. 1:11.78.
_ Lyman IH.aMrUdorf. Morgan. Dalrymplr.

The Lake Mary boys and girts swimming trams 
continued to dominate the Seminole Athletic
Conference competition as both squads easily 
defeated Oviedo.

But the Lyman team s could not complete s  
sweep of their own as the Oteyhound gtrls fell to 
Bishop Moore in an unbelievably dose meet, 14- 
6 to 130.

But the Lyman boys kept a  semblance of order 
by winning 16l-to-140 over the Hornets.

KuMnannl. 1:5990.

BOYS
R A M S  1 1 5 ,  L IO N S  6 5

_ Lake Mary (Oeomble. Sweeney. Hark*.

Ikjamwwkl. take Mary. * ‘0439.
Mary. 3:1830 
IS_ Oormbrt. lake Mary. 0.33.1 

_ Mrw. Ovtrikv 1:09.75.
Oarmhri Lake Mary. O.BI.47.

I .  Drtdgrm. CMrrio. 9:49.89.
I relay _ Orirdo Hidden. Mnu. Ilarwoad. Iniriel.

.  Mnu. Odrrio, 1:07.91.

RAMS 130, LIONS SS
a k y  _ Lake Mary fiytnr, O'Connell, Mann. 

Kkhardaon). 1:57.74.

I.  Ikaanomtd. Lake Mary. 107.17. 
ay _ Lake friary inarka,

i .  Qukm. lake Mary, 3 03.38. 
urn. Label

185 682-
mph In his Interstate Batteries 
Pontiac to edge Rusty Wallace 
In his MUler Lite Ford 
(185.033).

John Andretti's STP Pontiac 
and Daytona Beach's Mark 
Martin in the Valvoline Ford 
will make up the second row, 
with rookie Tony Stewart 
(Pontiac), Ward Burton 
(Pontiac), Jimmy Spencer 
(Ford). Rick Mast (Ford). W in
ston Cup points leader Dale 
Ja n e tt (Ford) and Jerry  Nadeau 
(Pontiac) completing the top 10.

Kenny Wallace was the high
est qualifying Chevrolet, coming 
tn wtth the 11th beat time.

In other W inston Cup news:
* Jeff Gordon signed what 

amounted to a  life-time contract 
with Hendrick M otorsports that 
will m ake him an equity owner 
tn the No. 34 team.

* CART driver Scott Pruett, 
who Is a two-time Trans-Am 
champion, was named aa the 
driver lor the new No. 32 Ford 
team that will be campaigned 
by Arctero-Wclls and apon- 
aored by McDohalda and Tide.

* Rookie Tbnt Stewart waa 
lined $5,000 lor throwing h is 
heat shields a t Kenny Irwin's 
car and trying to take a  awing at 
Irwin aa lie d 
track

--------- ,  _----------- M«y. 33090.
,  DrttcL lake Mary. 039.18 

_ Jahntun. Ovtrdo. 1.-09.97,
.  McCormick. CMrAr 0 9 7 0 8  

Lake Mary.
Johnwai. Ovlnto. 9:91.94.

Mann. l>trr.

Swmwy. lk<aiKmn,ki

140
HcmpatraX. I hair.

.3:1404 
) Moore. 3:23 M

. WhOrofrib (VMhop Moor*. 10904 
I _ WhHromb. IMahcp Moon. 0:97.88.

.  Mii jo . Orirtki. 1:09.98.
.  Mann, lake Mary. 1:1383.
My .  Lake M ay fiytor. Keenan. Oumn.

Ilrsrfl, 3.54

HORNETS 14S. GREYHOUNDS ISO

l _ I Hair, tMahup Moorr. 5 30.99
Lyman IMoaaman. Ulrtiadanl, Uukcr.

KrOrtwrl. 1:40.79.
188feaahal—h a . 9rubry. IltahopMoore. I l l  48 
18*h—aoloM ha .Iln iqM rad . DtOwpMoara. 1:1390 
a s a h a —lyM m a y  _ IW«PMoore(WbMcranb Brabry. Mnio.

■round the

Softball'
tn the fifth inning and tox runs 
in the top of the seventh Inning, 
with back-to-back, two-run
doubles by Troy Hickson and 
Oeorge Porrig being the big 
Mow*, to take an  l l3 l  lead.

But Vtvona's did not figure to 
go quietly and Kevin Ju lian  
opened the bottom of the sev
enth inning wtth a  double.

Julian  moved over to third an

nance at 7:30 p.m .; and I.P.l, 
challenges Vtvona's a t 8 :30 
p.m.

Providing the offense were:
Beer £ 0 : four h its  _ Jerem y 

Chunat (two doubles, three 
runs, three RBQ: two h its _ 
Tony Taylor (triple, two runs, 
RBQ. Dean Parmer (double, 
run. four RBI). Jam ie Pttser 
(three runs), Jason  Flanigan 
(RBI), Mark C lattobuck; one hit

a  ffy by Dave French and Sieve 
Dykes walked. Jay  Otero then

_ Ken Perkins (triple, two runs), 
»  RBI);

reached on an error with Julian 
scoring to cut the lead to 11-0.

Craig Split forced Otero for 
the second out of the Inning, 
bu t Andy Logon doubled to 
scars Dykes and narrow the 
lead bo 11*10.

Weds Contracting loofed like 
. It had the victory lit 

Manny fidvla MAad a I 
I b u t tb* ball woo dropped and 

■gilt and Logan or oraj  lo give 
Vtvona's the T l-11 trium ph. •

I Vtvona's to  atom  at* ‘ 
standings wtth a  9-0 I 

■ but Beer ;30, Writo 6ent 
and Wttoon-Ktohalbm gMf fc) 
neral Hoar? are ad  i - l .  B rian's

t rill
wtth 0-3 m at

-.30 
a t 5:30

an

Tom WUka (two RBI); one run 
scored, one RBI .  Mike McLo-
turn.

Brian's Lawn M aintenance: 
three h tls  _ Jerry  Camus (run. 
two RBI); two h its _ Kent 
Brubaker (two runs, RBI), Rod
ney Curry (run); one b i t .  Dave 
Com  (run. two RBQ. Vie DtBar- 
toio. Brian VonHerbutla (one 
RBI each). Kyle Brubaker, Mike 
Miller, Dave Kaeberietn (one 
run  scored each).

Vtvona's: two h its „ Andy Lo
gan (double, two runs, two RBI), 
Jay Otero (double, cun). Brian 
Jones (run. RBQ; one hit _ 
Kevin Ju lian  (double, run), 
Steve Dykes (two rune. RBQ, 
Jimmy Kenny (two nine), Manny 
fittvla (run), Brian Cronin (RBQ. 
Bobby Shaw; two rune scored _ 
Craig Spilt: one RBI .  Dave 
French.

WeUa Contracting: three hits 
_ Chris Bryson (run); two hits _ 
Oeorge P ort*  (double, run . four

RBQ,’C hris Wargo (three rune. 
RBQ, Randy Drown (two tuna, 
two RBQ. Bob Wells (two nine); 
one h it _T tey Hickson (double, 
r a n  two RBQ, Bruce Sellers 
(double). Tim Cooper 1 (RBQ, 
Matt Kalaantk; one run  scored _ 
Bill Cogbum.

W ilson-Elchetberger Funeral 
Home: four h its _ Dana Nock 
(four runs, two RBQ; too  h its .  
Tony Smith (two triplea, three 
runs). Duke Roberts (double, 
two runs, RBQ, Keith Acted 
(four tu n s, three RBQ: one h it J 
Dam Raines (run. five RBI). Ar
th u r Barnes (tun. two RBI), 
Derek Brinson (run, RBQ. Steve 
Dennis (run); one run  scored, 
one RBI .  Oteg IS H f , Nokia 
Roberts; one RBI _ M yrid Retd.

LF.I.I two h its _ Richard 
Stewart (triple, double, too 
runs, three RBQ. Itoy Bacak 
(two runs. RBQ; one hit • Chip 
Smith (double, two RBQ. Terry 
AUdnson (double, run), Red 
O am er (run. RBQ, Oreg 
Richards (two RBQ, Oeorge 
M arlin; one run  scored _ Robert 
UFOuntaln. Donny Cerce.

M M I . U U  
•04064 9 .  S IS
aaaaaaa.it 11
I M N M .t l l l

LFX
•aiuita.ioM
«• •  m .  a •

Briefs
MS-

IYOUTH 
1TION8

LTAMONTB gWUNOt -  The Altamonte 
kribaX Academy wtfi be holding regtstra- 
i far a  Youttr League over the next too

The league to both boy* and girls grades 1 
through fll rvgerdlrea of r

ticy

of exDerlencc or skill
level.”

Registration will be held a t the Lake Bran- 
ey Athletic Complex Field house (located be- 

*kc Brantley High School) on the fol- 
Uwfni davs and times:

•L ate  Registration. 5:30 p.m. to 0  p.m . on 
Oct, 7,

• Senior DM rion. B;30 p m  to 9 p.m ., O ct 
IS -17.

JCC VOLLEYBALL
MAITLAND • The Jew ish Community C en

ter. 851 N. M aitland Ave., to now accepting 
registration for Us Sunday evening co-ed 
power Volleyball League.

Teams will scrimmage on Sunday. O ct 10 
and the league officially starts O ct 17. There 
will be 8  weeks of round robin play followed 
by a  playoff tournam ent There are divtalona 
for A A A  and B player*. Entry fos to $300 per

For more information please call Barry
Basketball a t 339-

The JCC effort a temperature controlled fa
cility wtth two cable nets, lighted ucoreboarda 
and storekeepers.

League w inners and tourn ament w inners 
receive individual trophies.

Registration deadline to O c t 10.

Mestei wtth Winning Ways 
9053.

For further information, contact flMria Pas- 
dak at 645-5033, Ext. 35$.

ID'

» 1 I
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71— H elt W a n t e d 71—Help Wanted 71—Help Wanted70— E d u c a t io n  k  
Training

71—Help Wanted

Image tu tn td m , 7TM 1M

W E D O N ’T  M EA N

CHRIS CHARD, D.M.D.
ha joined the practice asm  associate in the practice 

of general and cosmetic dentistry.
101N Country d u b  R d, Salt* 1IS • Lake Mary, FL 32744

(407) 321-9698 ;
Fan (407)  324-2549

H ie Seminole Herald has an opening for a 
typist in our legal department, 

and in our newsroom.

The hours are flexible - the pay is negotiable 
and depends upon experience.

The only requirement is you must 
be an accurate typist capable of typing copy 

in the 60 word per minute range.
, Apply at the:

P I  Sem inole Herald
' J j  300 North French Are..

Sanford, Florida

P erson  To P erson

qualified electronic assemblers for several 
> positions in Lake Mary facility.

If  you have the desire to obtain a 
challenging career and gain industry 
experience while earning great pay 

and benefits, we have an opportunity for you) 
We have an immediate need 

for 2nd and 3rd shifts.
Call for an appointment.

Let Road, 888418*
Lake Mary/Sanford, 330-7789

• Private Parties Only
'■>/■> * • • • 1 • 111 iv.

Starting July 21st 
In Our N ew  Publicatic

F o r  F a s t  P e r s o n a l  i e r i f e i

LABOR READ)
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Legal Notices Legal Notices

i w i a
B7Dcdg 1B3BE46K1HC17SSM
TO CMC KE? J4T7ST430

1 H M Ire VKaTiMn WKXSOL-783674 
»7Ch*v 1GtXS113NK10?863

11-1-M
64 Data JN1 PH 1SS3EU179679
84 0009* 1R7J074W3FS71S7I2
M  Per* 1G7JB1743T7S77733
M  Chevy 124379N47S787

DTVtSIOM
CASE NO N-M41 CA 141

BANKERS tr u st  com pany
OP CALIFORNIA. N A . NOT 
IN ITS INDIVIDUAL CAPACITY 
BUT SOLELY AS TRUSTEE, 
o n  ITS PERMITTED 
SUCCESSORS ANO ASSIGNS.
ON BEHALF Of VENDEE 
MORTGAGE TRUST IMS-1.

PLAINTIFF
VS
WILLIAM BAKEn IF LIVING.
ANO IF DEAD THE UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE. HEIRS. DEVISEES 
GRANTEES ASSlGNCES 
LIENORS CREDITORS.
TRUSTEES ANO ALL OTHER 
PARTIES CLAIMING AN 
INTEREST BY THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST WILIAM 
BAKER UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
WILLIAM BAKER. IF ANY. 
COMMERCIAL CREDIT 
CORPORATION. NATIONSBANK.
N A  F/KM BARNETT BAML. N A 
I 'M  BARNETT TECtMOLGlES 
INC FM/A BARNETT RECOVERY 
CORPORATION. SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA. JAMES 
OOBER. JOHN DOC ANO JANE 
DOE AS UNKNOWN TENANTS M 
POSSESSION

DEFENOANT(S)

65 Ford 1FABP773XFFI3M78 
The Auclwn »<* be held M l 7 00 pm 

on u d  tuicv above McConne* 
Twang A Recovery 7800 Sentord 
Ave, SanlonJ FL 37773 
Proipectnre butter* me* inspect 
vehicle* on* hour p in t lo u *  
Term* are cash or Certfiad Fund*. 
McComal Tomng reaerves Ih* ngN 
to accept or r*|*cl any end e l  btt* 
PubAth October 7 IBM 
DEM 57

M  788 CA ot t ie  Cacud Coun ol M  
EIGHTEENTH J u t t *  C»OJ* an and 
lor SEMINOLE County. Flond*. 
•h a rm  NORWEST MORTGAGE, 
arc a  tw  P w «  and ANTHONY 
VALENTI. REOINA D VALENTI. 
FIRSTPLUS FINANCIAL. INC.; 
SUNRISE OWNERS GROUP. MCj 
ANY ANO ALL UWCNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING OY. THROUGH UNOCR. 
ANO AQAINST THE HEREIN 
NAMED INOIVIOUAl DEFEN 
OANTIS) WHO ARE NOT KNOWN 
TO BE DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAC UNKKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAM AN MTEREST AS SPOUS
ES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAMANT S are the Datandanu . I

u d F ra U u d g m a n
LOT 80. SUNRISE UNTT S A. 

ACCOROINQ TO THS PLAT 
THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK Z3. PAGE SI OP THE 
PUBLC RECORDS OF SEMB40U 
COUNTY. FLOFUOA.

WITNESS MY HAND n l l e M l  
ol Ym Can on Sapaarrtw 24. IMS. 
(COURT SEAL)

Maryanna Morae 
Ctar* ol Pie Cacul Court

On Specialty 
Grade Paper 
&  Newsprint

Call
Frank Voltollna

322-2611

Seminole
Herald

who noodi 
to p«K *N ea in tea prooaedng. you
Oft M M l M no com to you. lor Re
prov»»ion et cenaei ■ iim ow n.
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71—Help Wanted 1 8 1 — A p p l i a n c e s  4  
Furniture For Sa u

231—C ars For Sa u

M AM Nm i f  m <*t  y  / V te  73 ^

l \ i t  M  THff W n t>  A tlt>

tAS 00 Larry s MM 322-4112

219— W a n t e d  t o  Buy

KlkMM UNMANS: UI'AtM

GUITAR LESSONS

With Liberty 
Justice For A il

MITSCUMN

H n n n n  r o m n w  
□ m i . i n r i N  M n n H n u  
n n n n n n  m u u n u n  
n n n  u n n  n u n n  

m i  l u n n u n  
M M u m i  i i m n  to r .i  i 
m n r o n n n  n n i . i i i n r . i  
n n n n n u  r i u n n n n  
n n n  u n u  i m m n  

n n n n u i  i n
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WHICH &0 YOU THINK 
IS MOHf iMtOftTANT, 
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Kn o w  oh
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k n o w ?
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CHAR?

t* w rg
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